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O'ROURKE'S
FOPl'kAR 1NTBRRST AROUSED. .

President Rooosevelt Ask Informa-
tion on Hawaiian Folltlol

Situation.

SAN FRANCISCO. ( Feb. t.-M- aH

advice from Honolulu are 10 the ot

ttnu Senator Ueonr It. Carter,

SECRET OUT

The Great Trainer Put
CLOTHINGof the Hawaiian legislature, has

personal Mtcr from President
Rmaevelt asking a statement of the

DIAMONDS
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political situation In Hawaii. Senator
Carter will leave for Washington Feb His Faith in Nerves.ruary 11, t present U matter In
person.

President Rnosowlt's request, to

ENDURANCE HE WANTED
gether with the report, that President
rMe'a resignation would be culled for
has caused unusual Interest In Hono-
lulu political circle.

The ablest manager of professionalADMtRAL STMT'S APPEAL.
thirties In the world. Thomas

O'ltourke of New York City, writing
j

(III UliUll MM W IMI IM MHfcJl C. MMMH to 'the proprietors of Palne's Celery
My Lute Clearance Stilo wan a trttnit'iulouu mwvn
and aocoinplinheil woll ila jmrjuwo "f making room

for the large utoi-- of
Compound on January 11, said:

"One of the most Important features

Cabinet Members Say President s De-

cision Will Clear Atmosphere
Somewhat.

WASHINGTON. Feb. U.-- One of
the principal subjects discussed at a
meeting of the cabinent today was the
reply which the president will make

TWO VALUES.
HERE are two values to every purchase

In the training of an athlete Is to in

:SprlnK StylCH:vlgorate his. nervous system, and
nothing ever" takes tm place of
Palne's Celery Compound to accomwhat it costs and what it pays you. Cork

costs 8 cents a pound, but if you are drown-

ing half a mile from shore, its value would

Insurance. Commission and
Shipplnr

C. J. TRENCHARD,
A (lent Wells Faruo am)
l'aoilic Express Oomp'ya.

Custom House Broker

to the appeal of Admiral ScMey. pllshthU! It facilitates setting a man
In prime condition. In my experience
in handling athletes I have never
found anything equal to it,"

Members of the cabinet-ar-e reticent
as to what the president's views are,
and will give no Information beyond
the statement that his decision un-

doubtedly will dear the atmosphere
somewhat upon many of the Involved

This from a man of whom the most

just now beginning to arrive. As soon as tbe lines

arc complete you will be advised of Home dtiinneni

in styles and prices. In the interim you can

Pick Up Some Bargalnc
in broken lines of winker clothing that will make

you dizzy. If you fit the goods you will strike it
rich. ......

Call and Sec Them

wonderful champion in the world said.
when one of ' u-- k ' pupils

questions. had won the world's championship;
'The secret of O'Rourke's success I

be "not what you pay for cork, but what ccrk saves

you." When a woman buys soaps she often con-

fuses the two values. She sees only what she pays.
She overlooks what she receives. Now a single
cake of Ivory Soap pays back from ten to twenty
times its cost in the saving it effects. Test it your-
self I

; Vegetable Oil Soap. Ivory white. It floats'

ANNOYANCE OVER MAILS.

NEW YORK. FVb. H.-- The usual
annual annoyance, owltur to dolav In

cunnot understand. Wonderful endur-
ance and an Inexhuustible supply of
nerve force distinguishes the men he
coaches from their opponents 'n every Latest Importations In TEA, RICE andbattle."'the transmission of malls from Great

all kind of CHINA MERCHANDISE.For the pat 11 year Mi. O'RourkeBritain to America and tin? West Is
now In full swing, says a London dis

I ment tn the Xaval Acsdemv. He was patch to the Herald. This Is due to
has been recognized as the greatest
trainer In the world. Whllo ho was
couching George Dixon, that youngNEW TAMMANY LEADER the fact that many of the fast steamithe prise student and graduated at Contractors for CMucst

LABORthe neia or ma class, xne govern- -

In furnishing goods you will always find the Mock

complete. Neckwaro, Underwear, Huts, Shoes,

Hubber and Oil Coodn at lowest prices and in best

qualities and latest styles.

ers of the subsidised lines are under-
going repairs.mem uiru ecui uun auivau cum

I Mm two years at the Royal Naval col

LOUIS XIXOX IS A RE
MARKABLE MAX. Hop Hin? Lung & Co

STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT.

NEW TORK. Feb. 14. A New York
stock exchange seat has just been sold
for J70.000 and although there were
five memberships offered It was said
only one sale was made at that fig-

ure. The high Tecord prce for New
York Stock Exchange membership is

Prompt DeliveriesBusiness Career Has Been Char-
acterized by Repeated

Successes.

lege at Greenwich, Eng., and a chance
to visit 111 the shipyards of Europe.
When he returned he was at once as-

signed to the construction corps of the
navy and was never called upon to go

on, cruise; Men with his technical
liberal knowledge of shlp-buildl- are

very rare, and after he had made a
reputation that will stand for ail time

by his work on the Oregon he received
such a flattering business offer that
he concluded to quit the navy and go
In for money instead of glory. He be-

came superintendent of Cramp shlp--

Of Choicest Kre-htn-JSO.00O. This amount was mid a few
weeks ago. Cured

MEATSDEAF MUTES DID WELL.

LAKE. Feb. Ro

..New York ommerclal. J s ,:

No man ever became a political
leader In just the same sort of a man-

ner that Lewis Nixon has. He Is "the
leader" now of Tammany, but this is

wan, the deaf mute featherweight, New Shop. Best of Service,
Pn L STOKES

The Clothier.
outclassed In everything except exper

riiono Main CI.ience, managed to get a draw at the
end of the twenty rounds with Phil
Green, of Salt Lake, tonight. For IS BOSTON MEAT MARKET
rounds the deaf mute did most of the
leading and at the end had a shade
the better of it.

i yards in Philadelphia. After several
years In this position he resigned and

i started the Crescent shipyards at
j Elisabeth, N-- . J. He has built at his
own yards the submarine boat Hol-jlan- d,

monitor Florida the cruiser
Chattanooga and other boats for the
government and more than one hun-jdre- d

merchant vessels and pleasure
crafts.

He has great enthusiasm for his
occupation. He believes that the Idea

, occupation for any man is building
ships, and that fact makes him well
satisfied with himself. No man takes
himself more seriously than Lewis

. Nixon. Since he has had trreatness

THOMAS E. O'ROL'RKE.
BOOKBK WILL bi-- i ORATOR.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 11. At a

Ws lead, others follow.

QUITPAYINO RENT

Own your own home
Don't pay Interest

The Oregon Mutual Home Society

athlete was the world's champion.
Sharkey, who was at first a rough
and tumble giant, under O'Rourke's
training developed Into an d,

hardy, strong, rugg jd lioxer.

meeting today of the senior class of
the University of Nebraska the se

The aboye unsolicited wurds from
lection of Booker T. Washington as
commencement orator was endorst d by
a majority vote. Will bur you a home tor 11000, or pay

your mortfrafte for the an me amount.
You can repay them at $5 35 per month,

Mr. OTtourke, who. by the way, has
been the owner of the Broadway Ath-

letic Club, the Lenox Club, the Cney
Island Club and Royals Golt Club, and
who Is known to be one of the finest

without Interest. Send for leaflet ex

thrust upon him In a local political
i way he has been called upon to talk
a great deal about himself .for publi-
cation. He likes It. He enjoys pub

using the word "leader" in the provin-
cial sense nndertsood only in New
Tork. In New; York City, tee 'office

of "leader" te as definite a thing as
the office of alderman. Each party
and the different factions have their
leaders," and some of them are such

real leaders that they are able to as-

sume sovereignty and select their own
successors, either inside or outside
the "royal family," Just as the Caar
of Russia may do. Whether Lewis
Nixon will ever be a real political
leader not as New York politicians
use ?the word, but a real leader of
course, remains to be seen. Mr. Nix-

on has full confidence that be .111. He
Is a young man and so far he has
had nothing but success; so that he
has unbounded and is
afraid neither of the interviewer r.or
the photographer.

Speaking about the well-know- n New
Yorker, a very clever MenJ of his
said: "Why. Just think how little he
knows about anything of a bwslnasa
nature! He is worse than Harvard
or Yale he graduated at Annapolis."

Lewis Nixon, however, is a brilliant
exception to the general rule that ex-ar-

and ex-na- vy officers never make
good business men. In politics he may

KOPP'S BEST
ALDelicious and Pa la table
Drink Absolutely Pure

The Northern Pacific Brewery, of which Mr. John Kopp I proprietor,
makes beer (or domeatla end eiport trJi

llottlt'd beer for family u or ke brer supplied at any time. Delivery in
the city free.

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED.

PORTLAND, Feb. 14. At a meeting
plaining our plan.

Homo Office, tit Cornmercl-i- l Bld..
Portland. Ore. Tel. South 1091.of the stockholders of the Lewis and

Ixioal agenta wanted In every town
in the state.

Clark exposition tonight it was voted
to .increase the capitat stock from

to $300,000.

gentlemen among the devotees of the
manly art, tell the whole story. He
found In Palne's Celery Compound na-

ture's food for the nerves.
While this remedy hus effected thou

Contracts matured as follows:
December il. 1901. No. 1.

January IS, 1902. No. I.

sands of cures among those who ure Branch Office: 424 Commercial St
sick, and hus restored to healthy life

Innumerable men and women whose North Pacific Brewery
CHARTER VOTED UPON.

PORTLAND, Feb. 14.-- The Portland
Chamber of Commerce completed its
work today. The charter will be vot-

ed upon at the coming election In
June and If carried will go to the leg-

islature for ratification.

nervous systems have been shattered,
and who were suffering from the Dr. T. JU. Ball
symptoms of the beginning of a deep,
rooted Impairment of the nervous sys DENTIST.

temIt la worth noting that even in
those exhausting contests where abso-

524 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.

Andrew Asp,
lutely perfect nerves are preeminently
needed, this reemdy has also been
found equally as beneficial In repair

licity. He enjoys telling of what a
busy man he Is, for the fact that he
has no time for pleasures or fads,
ot his plans and his good intentions.
He doe not object to making a
speech if the occasion presents Itself
and he makes a rather good one.

; Just how he came to be a politician
he himself does not exactly know. "I

:just drifted Into H," he says. He
would probably enjoy what was said
of him by an old New Tork politician
the other day in this connection.

! Asked how Nixon came to be a prom-
inent politician, he replied: "How
do I know he is a politician?"

j Personally Mr. Nixon Is a very
.pleasant sort of a man, blending the
I polish of the naval officer with the
abruptness of the busy business man.

jHe enjoys the pleasures of life very
.much, notwithstanding his devotion
,
to business. He likes a quite trip on
on his house-bo- with his wife and
boy, and a good dinner with a party
ot good friends but he undoubtedly
keeps his mind on business most of
the time. He has a great many things
to think of, n besides building ships
and managing a political organization.
He Is Interested in all sorts of things.
He Is one of the organizers of a mam-mat- h

new Texas oil company; he Is

Ing the exhaustion due to the high
Wipi laker, Blxiuiitl ist IriMr

fir8t-ola8- 8 work at
reasonable: prices.

training.

D ECO R A TE !
Pleasant and artistic interiors and attrm tivit ex-

teriors make lid- - brighter and happier. I'uint
and pilfer arc cheap. Hotter

Cheer Up The Home
by putting some now bright paper and paint
on the walls. It will be mom pleasant and
more healthful. Latest nnd prettiest styles now
received. Cull and g t estimates.

If such men, who require above
Bpeclal Attention Given to 8hlp art)

Bieamnoat Kepainnfr.oencral Black
smithing", FlrlNClass Horse-

shoeing, etc.

CALIFORNIAN WON.

DENVER. Feb. 14. Billy Arm-

strong, of California, won from Kid
Parker, of Denver, on a foul in the
snevnth round of what was scheduled
to be a go tonight.

AMERICAN WRESTLER WON.

BUFFALO, Feb. 14 Tom Jenkins,
of Cleveland, champion American
wrestler, defeated Jim Parr, champion
of England, in a match for the Inter-
national championship. Jenklrtf won
In two straight falls.

TO BORE FOR OIL.

BAKER CITY, Ore., Feb. 14. A. W.

be an amateur In a store role a
elocution-

ist takltng Hamlet but he Is a suc-

cessful young American business man.
The United States government gave

Mr. Nixon a fine technical education,
and he has made the best of his ad-

vantages in a business way. Before
he left the service of Uncle Sam he
repaid him for the education many
times over, however, by designing the
battleships Oregon, Indiana and Mas-

sachusetts.
Mr. Nixon Is 41 years old. He was

bora in Leeaburg. Va., April 7, 186L

His father, Joel Nixon, was a man of
some political prominence in his
neighborhood, and when his son was
17 years old he secured iris appolnt--

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

everytnmg else above muscles (which
cannot develop without good nerves);
above courage, which no man with
weak nerves ever had who require
above everything else perfect nerves
If such men have found It necessary
to feed the nerves and brain with
the food nature requires H Is good
proof that this greatest of all reme-
dies, the discovery of one of America's
ablest professors, accomplishes all that
Is claimed for It.

Every man or woman whose nervous

C. M. CUTBIRTII
DR. flWTTflEW PATTOfl

Physician and Surf eon.

Office ia4 Residence Pse Bulldlo(.

Calls answered day or night.

127 Seventh Street IMikiio .MIH.'V 1

system Is not In perfect condition will
nna mat tnis remedy will make t so!

No other remedy in the world was
ever so universally acknowledged byThayer, representing W. P. Dunn, a

capitalist of Denver and Los Angeles,
poymcians ana aiu tnose who have
manly and womanly development in
hand to be so perfectly adapted to
cases of falling health and laeeln

PRAEL & COOKIs here arranging with the various A Hold Upoil companies to bor for oil in the vitality. TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone 221.

presiaent or the International Smoke-
less Powder and Dynamite Company:
president of the United States Long-Distan-

Automobile Company; presi-
dent of the Carbol Axle Company;

nt of the New York Auto-Truc- k

Company; head of the Idaho
Exploration and Mining Company, and
Is a trustee in several public Institu-
tions. He Is also a member of the com

Malheur oil district The plan is to
begin boring within $0 days..r C3TS We held up our line of Steve

and Ranges to the publis for la.
spectlon. Price cn all HeatingStove we have shot t pieces.Graying and expressingCHOICE

MEATS

THEODORE GETTING BETTER,

GROTON, Mass., Feb.
All roods shipped to our Car
Will Receive Speolai Attention.mittee, of which Senator Harm Roosevelt, Jr., has improved very rap-Idl- y

and for the first time since hishead, appointed to try and work out
illness partook of solid food. From alla solution of the ' labor question."

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET.

Between Ninth and Tenth

No. E3S Duane St., W. J. OOOK, Mgr.appearances the convalesence will be
uninterrupted.

It is fortunate for Mr. Nixon that
Ms body is as strong as his ambition. AKona, ure, nee. Tel. 1131.

He has the physical force to put Into
everything that he does and the mnA , PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Barappetite that brines couraee ami .if. J.A.FASTABEND

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cored Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

confidence. He Is anotflier strenuous
man. racks, Wash., February 10, 1902.

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be

To keep the skin clean

is to wash the execretions

from it off , the skin takes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it re-

quires fa most gentle soap,
a soap with no free alkali

in it. ".,

Pears', the soap that
clears but riot excoriates.

. Sold "11 over the worM.

GBNBRAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER. , .

received here until 11 a m. March 11,

1902, and then opened for the con
struction at Fort Wright, Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plans and speci

HEIRS TO LARGE ESTATE.

WALLA WALLA, Feb. 14. Frank
M. Baker and his daughter, Minnie,
of this city, will begin action to se-

cure the share coming to them In the
famous Colonel Jacob Baker estate

HA
Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen
Farmers and Loggers. .

'

A V ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

fications apply to this office. U. S.
reserves right to reject or accept any

these tiny Capsules are superioror all proposals or any part thereof.
the most healing salya In Vv3 worliEnvelops containing proposals should

of Philadelphia, valued at $380,000,000.

10 oaisam ot lopaioa,.Cubebs or Injection! and,imi
CURE IN 48 HOURSPOf
the same diseases with.
out Inconvenience.

ine Bakers have been given assur
be marked: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright,
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

.T. W. .TA"03. C Q. T.

Foley's Kidney Cureance that the claims will be settled
w'thln a yav .....,....


